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Descrlptions and Reco1'ds of Bees. 
toruus. Hind wings below buff, terminally shaded with 
brown; some scattered Llack in-orations. On fore wings 
vein 5 is from mi<ldlc of <li;;cocellular, (j and 7 from upper 
nngle, 8 and 9 on long stalk from cell close to 10 and 11, 
which arc free anJ not stalked as in typic al Gatliynia. T!1c 
Ii ind wings are toothed at veins •1, G, an<l 7. 
Expanse 21 mm, 
Hab. Juan Vinas. 
XLII.-Descriplions and Records of Bees.-LI. 
By 'l'. D. A. Coe KE RELL, University of Colorado. 
Hyl(J!oides walerlwusei, sp. n. 
!;> .-Length about 131 mm. 
A species with deep red markings, close to ·H. concinnula, 
Ck ll., but p:de area on clypeus entirely red, covering the 
whole of upper part of clypeus (but not extending beyond), 
and ending bcl01v as a broad lobe of colour in middle of 
clypc11s, not reaching lower margin ; scutellum and post-
scutcllum red except the narrow anterior border, which in 
the case of the scutellum is notched in the middle by the 
red; first abdominal segment with at least the basal half 
black ; tcguhc very dark rufo-piceous. The broad red baud 
on the third abdominal segment is greatly narrowed in the 
middle; ventral white band very well developed; prothorax 
above entirely and broadly red, but tubercles black. 
Although thi~ has a very strong superficial resemblance to 
the co111111on fl. concinna (Fab.), it is very distinct struc -
turally hy the very coarse cleep punctures of the thorax 
nll(l foe more fiucly and shallowly but still very well punc-
turrcl nbclomcu. , 
llah. S. Australia (Watei·house) (Nat. l\fus. Victoria, 116). 
Other specimens of Hylceoid es from the Victoria Museum 
nrc all JI. concimw , as follows :-(1) males, llaymoucl Isl., 
~ 17, 21-G ; (2) females, Melbourne (F. R. Spry, ll 7); no 
loc., 2-1-8 ; Poiut Lousclalc, January (I. Akers/tan, 2,19). 
Euryglossa furcife,·a, sp. n . 
. - L i1gth a little over 4 mm. 
1111;.:lit l'11rn111c-ycllow, marked with black; face broacl, 
11111,· "1tl1 o ul dark markings; apical half of mandil,lc~ 
;J~8 l\1r. T. D. A. Cockerell-D esc1·1j1tions and 
frrrnginous; flagcllnm with greyish cross-band s (one to cacl1 
jo int ) above; a narr ow black b:rnd acros s vertex, conn ecting 
occlli, from which comes a 11arrow median black lin e, goin~ 
lc~s th:m half way clown front, while at the sides the band 
c·n1111ccts with the lin ear facial fovere, which are also black, 
the whole making the form of a rnry br oad three-prongccl 
fork ; base ofo ccipnt black; mesothorax largely orange, with 
no markin gs except a pair of very narrow dark lines leaving 
the ant erior bord er and £ailing to reach the middle; pleura 
entirely yellow ; upper side (area) of mcta thorax black, with 
a transverse yellow mark. " ' ings clear , st igma and ncr-
vures very pale yellowish ; lower side of first s.m. practi cally 
st raight; second s.m. fairly larg e, about as broad as high ; 
first r. n. entering second s.m. near base or joining first t.-c.; 
upper side of second s.m. very little oblique. Legs yellow, 
the tibire with a more or less evident brown line bchinrl, 
hind t ar si brown behind. Abdomen with about equally 
broad transve1·se bands of yellow and black; venter ycllo·w, 
without markings. , 
6 .-Len gth a little over 3 mm. 
Six dark band s (instead of firn) on abdomen, these clark 
hrown, crauesccnt at margins; lateral prong s of fork-like 
mark on head very short. 
Jfab. Pumong , near Murray River, S. Au stralia (S. IV. 
F11lton). Nine specim ens (Nat. Mu s. Viet. 14-0, 23 ~, 218, 
139). 
The type is a female. Apparently allied to Euryglossi11a 
sulphure lla, but differing in the markin_gs and venation. The 
facial fovere bend aud extend toward the ocelli above as in 
sulphur ella. The b. n. does not seem to go to the t.-m ., but 
joins the discoidal nervure so as to make an angle on the 
basad side. 
Some species of Euryglossa having the same type of colora-
tion as E . .furcif era are much larger. E. flavopicta, Smith, 
has the yellow head, with black line enclosing tltc occlli, lmt 
th ere is more dark colour on the thorax and abdomen, th e 
general effect being very different. E. eu.rantlw, l' crk., al•o 
has the peculiar cephalic colour and marl,i11:;ll, but the 
prevailing colour of the mesothorax is black. 
Euryglossa ridens, sp. n. 
~ .-Length slightly over 4-½ mm. 
llroad, the head very broacl; hcacl clullish black , minut r ly 
tessellate, the broad front with a delicat e median groove and 
a very few scattered punctures ; antcnnro inserted hclow 
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mit!dle of far.c, the rather thi ck flagellum pale reddish beneath 
c-xe.:pt lia~ally; clyp cus brilliant clm ,me-ycllow, broadly 
trn11catc (a little concave) above, with large rcctangulat· 
lat eral 11otcl1cs; eyes dark purpli sh; mandibles yellow; 
eliel'b entirely 1lark; thorax pur e black , brilliantly shining, 
al111ust without Lair; tub ercles bright yellow, with a bla ck 
~pot; nud er the lllicro scopc the thorax above has an extr emely 
delicate tc:.scllatio11, while the mcsothorax and scutcllu111 
l1avc a very few scattered punctures; tcgul.c ferru ginou s. 
Wings slightly reddi sh; the large stigma and the nervurcs 
dull fcrrngiuous ; lower side of first s.m. distinctly curved; 
i;econ<l s.m. rather large, receiving first r. 11. very near its 
base; no approach to Pacliypros opis venation. L egs very 
dark brown, -anterior knees and a11terior tibi::c in front bright 
)'Ci!ow. Abdomen broad and flat, shiuing dark reddi sh 
brown, the hind corners of segments 1 to 3 yellow; venter 
brown. 
/lab. Illuc ~It s., N. S. Wales (Taylor; Froggatt coll. 156), 
A quite unique species by its small size and the bright 
yellow clypeus. E. sinapipes, Ckll., has a yellow clypeu s, 
but is otherwi se quite a different bee. The : speci:6,c name is 
suggested by the very broad mouth. 
Euryglossina sulplturella, sp. n. 
~ .-Length sligl1tly over 4 mm. 
Very pale sulphur-yellow, the head bright yellow, except 
the lower varts, the clypeus and adjacent parts, and the 
mau<liblcs except the dark apices, being white ; dark brown 
linear facial fovc::e, beginning ne ar the level of the middle of 
the face, run Ycry close to the orbital margin until they 
rea ch th e top of the eye, when they curve across the vert ex 
toward th e outer occlli, which they fail to reach by a space 
about equal to the diameter of an oceiius; eyes very pale 
reddish ; antennre yellow, flagellum quite thick. "\Yi11gs 
clear, with very pale nervures, not reaching to end of abdo-
men ; b. n. robust, falling con siderably short of t.-m ., but 
the b. n. seems to end at the t.-m. and to be joined before its 
cu<l by the slend er discoitlal nervure; stigma large; first 
r. n. joining first s.m. some distance from its end, the distance 
equal to about three-fifths the length of the first t.-c.; lower 
"idc of the long tirst s.m. straight; second s.m. small, joined 
Ly th e second r. n. at its lower apic al corner; lower side of 
1Sl'C011tl s.111. strongly developed ; hind basitarsus long a111I 
11lcn1kr, with a strong apical spur ; very little pub cscc11ct·, 
th e al,dorncn above snhapically with quite 1011:; lincly 
:HlO Ur. 1'. D. A. Cock crcll-Descnplio11s and 
plumosc hairs; legs creamy white; no black marki 11g~ 011 
thorax, Jcrrs, or abdomen. 
er .-Length less than 4 mm. 
Like the female, bnt without the dark facial fo,·c:-c: liilld 
tibim very long and slender. 
Hab. Purnong, near l\lurray Ri, rcr, S. Australia (.'i. Ir . 
Fulton). Nine specimens from the National Mu seu m of 
Victoria (143,211, 144-). 
Entirely unique by the pale yellow colour, without clarl, 
markings. The type is a female. Tl1is appears to cum ·-
poncl, in the Au st ralian fauna, to the yellow spf'cic,1 uf 
Pertlita in the American, and probably, like those, it frccp1c11t:i 
yellow flowers. 
Euryglossina fultoni, sp. n, 
~ .-Length 3-4 mm. 
Broad, black, with the usual broad face; motleraltlv 
sl1ining-, with hardly any pubescence; labrum fcrrn;.;ino11~. 
man<liblcs paler, with darkened tips; flagellum short and 
th ick , rather dilute reddish brown above, ,·cry pale yclln11 i,lt 
hcluw; tubercles pcllucicl whitish; tcg ul:c hyali111·, "itl1 a 
cream-coloured patch. \Vings clear, hrilliautlv iri1l1·,r ,·1i1, 
tltc large stigma and nervures rufo-fu scuus ; b. 11. w,,. 
strongly arched ; lower side of the long first s.111. 11car l~· 
s traight; first r. n. joining first s.m. some <listaucc lu·f11::1. 
end ; second s.m. small, narrow, its upper si1lc stro11gly 
oblique (the venation approaches that of Pachy111·osopi s). 
Legs blar.k basally, but the knees and all the tibi,c a11d tar,i 
cream-colour, the hind tibire with a large black pat ch hd1i111l. 
Abdomen shining, 'IJithout bands or markings. Unclcr tlac 
microscope the mesothorax is minutely tessellated, "itl1 
e;cattere<l punctures. The linear facial fovem run para I Id 
" ·ith the inner orbit, without any bent portion abo, ·c. Tl11· 
tibim and tarsi in some specimens are bright yellow. Cla11, 
simple. 
er .-Length about 2¾ mm. 
Like the female, but face up to lcrnl of top nf ,, ··q ,1•, 
labrum, mandibles, and a broad bancl on lower )1:df of dw d, , 
bri ght chrome-yellow; nntcuu.c chro111l'-.n·llow ; ,.j.Jn or 
prothorax broadly, as well as tubercles, cn:amy \I l1it1·; nut• ·· 
rior part of pleura pale; !!'gs yellow, tlic fr111ora "itla dar l.. 
markin gs ; extreme apex of abclumcu Ji:alc ydl1Jwi~l1. 
Hab. J:>urnong, near l\lunay lL, . Au~tra lia (.~. Ir . 
Fulton). Sixteen females a111l one male (~at. ~Iu•. \ "id ., 
;210, 228, 231, l--1-1, 112, 2:W, 212) . The type is a frmalc. 
• 
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'l'his in. cct is intermediate between Eutyglossina and 
/'och!JJiro.wpis, <liffcri11g in uo radical way from P. jlavicauda, 
Ckll., althuu~h much smaller and with diffcreut details of 
c-oluratiun. 'l'hc abdomen has nothing of the purplish lustre 
uf L scmipurpw·ea (Ckll.) and E. cockerelli, Perk. 
Ew·yglossina .vantlwdonta, sp. n. 
c .-Length about 3½ mm. 
llright yellow (altered to red by cyanide in type) and 
Llack, the black distributed as follmvs : vertex broadly (hut 
with a square-cornered lobe of yellow in front of middle 
occllus), mesothorax except in front broa<lly and more nar-
rowly at sides (in front the yellow sends two lar ge triangular 
tooth-like lobes into the black), meta thorax above, and dorsal 
surface of abdomen except sides narrowly, declivity of first 
segment, and two transverse yellow bands, at the bases of tlio 
!!ccond and third segments; the face, legs, scutellum, and 
uuclcrsidc of thorax and abdomen are entirely yellow; fla-
gellum short and thick, the joints broader than long; tegulai 
hyaliuc . " ' ings clear, st igma and nervm-es 1·ed-brown; b. n. 
strongly arched, not appearing to reach t.-m.; lower side of 
first s.m. nearly straight; first r. n. entering apical corner of 
first s.m., and practically in a straight line with first t.-c.; 
second s.m. small and narrow, receiving second r. n. a little 
before its end; upper side of second s.m. oblique ( approach 
to Pacltyprosopis venation) ; facial fovere long and linear, 
Linck, not much curred above, but ending about halfway 
between eye and lateral occllus. Claws bidentate. 
1/ab. l>urnoug, near :Murray River, S. Australia (S . TV. 
F11lto11). Nat. nius. Viet. 223 . 
Quite unique by the minute size and peculiar coloration. 
Euryglossina chalcosoma, sp. n. 
? .-L ength a little over 3½ mm. 
Head and thorax clark reneous, very minutely tessellate, 
the mesothorax with a system of eve11ly and closely placed 
111 icroscopical punctures, joined by fine lines ( a fine network 
with punctures where the lines intersect); front with slightly 
cri111so11 tints ; clypcus, supraclypeal area, mandibles (except 
tips), labrum, tubcl'cles, and legs bright yellow (turned red 
l.iy <·ya11 itlc in the SJJCcirnens.<lcscribed) ; head ordinary, face 
broad ; lb gdlum short and thick, light reddish beneath; 
fr;.:111,c pellucid. '\Vings clear, nervnrcs and the large stig111a 
dilute reddi sh sepia; lower side of first s.m. straight ; first 
:1'.l;l _i\lr. T. D. A. Uockerell-Descni Jtions a11d 
r . 11. joini ng first s.m. q11ite a long di ·tance before end; 
~,·rornl s.m. sma ll all(l nearly square; mnrgi11al cell hulgi11g 
1,dow. Abuomcn sl1i11i11g picco11s, ,ri th the apex rath er 
broadly yellow, the extr eme latera l margins al o yellow, 
broadening to cover the hind corners of the sc::ond an<l. third 
segment s. 
d' .-Length about 3 mm. 
Like the female, but face up to above ruidclle of front and 
the antenure entirely yellow; a very fine yellow line following 
orbits up to top of eyes; checks behind eyes rnry broadly 
yellow; sides and under surface of th ora x, with sides and 
~-cry broad anterior corn ers of mcsothorax:, all yellow ; 
abdominal vent er all yellow. 
Hab. Croydon, Au st ralia (Nat. l\Ius. Viet. 191,). 3 ? , 
1 d' (the type is a ~ ), collected by S. W. l•'ulton. 
Quite unique by the :cneous head and thorax: and small 
size, the colour and markings closely resembling tho se o[ 
some spccieli of Pe1·dita. 
Euryglossina proctutry_poides, sp. u. 
? .-Len gt h about 4 mm. 
Rath er narrow and parallel-sided, with a pcculinr tliick 
olJlo11g licau, irr egularly oral in lateral profile, the wlwl<' 
appc:irance suggest ing a Proctotr ypicl; heacl an<l thorax 
black, without light marking s, abdomen very dark ohscur c 
purpli sh ; lower margin of clypeus reddish ; mancliblc:i 
lively castan eoussubapically; anten11re dark, flagellum obscnrc 
reddi sh beneath; vertex and thoraci c dor sum micro scopically 
te ssellate, with widely scattered extremely feeble puncture s ; 
femora and tibi re dark brown or piceous, the anterior tibire 
<lull yellow in front aud behiucl ; tarsi reddish brown, the 
anterior ones palest; claws simple. Wings clear, the 1H~r-
vures and very large stigma dilute reddish sepia ; h. 11. not 
appearing to reach t.-m.; lower side of first s.m. straight; 
fir:st r. n. joining first s.m. some dista nce before encl ; ~ecoud 
s.m. wry broad, bt'Oader than high; no approach to l'acli!J-
11rosopis venation. 
Hab. Croydon, Australia (S. TV. Fu/Lon; Nat. ~lus. Yict. 
163). 
A singular little species, allied to E11ryglossi11a p11rpusi/!r, 
(F:uryglossa perpusilla, Ckll.), but. clificring in the sl1:111c of 
the head, colour of the legs, &c. · 
r 1, 
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Pac!,yprosopis satw·11i,w, sp. n. 
9 .-L r 11gt h .i-,q mm. 
Like P. luun eralis, Cid!., bnt clifferi11::; tl111s :-S cutcll11111 
wit It a lar;..:c ye! low cruciform mark, rath er s11:.r;..:csti ve o f tltc 
plan et Saturn ; face, lt•:.rs, ancl under side of abdo111c11 ora11;..:c, 
tho11;.d1 the pat ches at sides of mcsot horax arc clea r yrllow ; 
latera l facc-111arks g rad11ally tap erin g from clypc 11s to a n ·ry 
fine li11c whi ch rnns to top of eyes; sca pe slcudcr (<louhtlcs,. 
n ~ex-character) ; mc sot horax with two tine, short, yellow 
antcro.discal lines; abdom en with only one light band, that 
at ap1•x of first seg ment. 'l'h e mcsothornx is mi cro ·copically 
tc ssc llatrd, with ruthc1· numc1·ous minute pun ctures; iu 
P. hu111erulis it is quite tl1e same. 
Another spec imen is not well coloured, but I think the 
~cutcll11111 woulcl have been all vellow. 
ll11b. Purn o11:.r, near :\[urray River, S. Australia (S. IV. 
Fulton; Nat. )lus. Vie t . 2:.?5, 233). 
'l'his is probably not the und escribed femal e of P. lmmerufo, 
as it seems unlikely that that sex wonld hav e the large yellow 
scutcllar mark wanting in the male. 
Halictus purnongensis, sp. n. 
o .-Length 5 mm. 
Head and thorax shining olive-gr een; abdomen piceou s, 
with the first segment dark greenish, hind margins of 
sc~mcnts broadly reddi sh subhyaline ; head enormous, about 
ns large as and much broade r than thorax; face (especia lly 
the brassy-tinted supracl ypea l area) shining, but fro11t 
granular and dull ; hair of head and thorax throu~liout tliiu 
and white; apica,1 part of clypeus broadly crca111-coluur, 
with a crcscentic depression ; mandibles very lar ge a11cl 1011;.r, 
scimitar- shap ed, cream-colour excep t the sha rply poi11tctl 
ends aud the reddened inn er edge ; che eks broad, with a 
large pr omine nt tooth below ; antennre rather long , tl1e 
thick flagellum very stl'Ong ly crenulated beneath ; sca pe dark 
green ; flagellum black above, broadly pale r eddi :;h fulvous 
below ; middle flagellar joints about as long as wide; mc so-
thorax and scutellum brilli antly shining, the punctur es very 
fiue and scatt ered; a-rea of metathorax large, with fine 
ra<)iakting wrinkles, conn ected near the base by trnmwcrsc 
,u111 · !cs ; tegulre hyalin e, tinged with tes taceous. \\'iu gs 
clear hyalinc, nervures and st igm a rather pale reddish ; b. 11. 
very strongly arched; second s.m. receiving first r. n. ycry 
. Ann. <.f; Jfug. N. lHst. Ser. 8. Vol. xi. 'n 
r -
;; '.l I Un a 11ew Cy1,ri11id Fi sh fro lll , ' ing,111urc. 
11,•:,r it~ end ; tl1ircl s.m. sl1ur t and liigh ; scco11<l r. 11. ,1111 
il ,in l t.- r . cra1 ,csccnt. L rg-~ dark grcr 11 bas ally , hu t bro:l(l 
:,f' il'l"i ol' f'cn10ra a1Hl all t he til 1ia:: and ta rsi fr nu gi11011s, tl1c 
J,i 11d ti him pallid at ba se. Apical pla te of abdorn c11 t raus-
, n,c ·. hrnad, and shor t. 
J /r,u. Puru oug, ucar Murray Ui l'Cr, S. Au tralia (S. 1 V. 
Fulton). 
l' crl'cctly uniqu e among th e A 11st rnlia11 species by the very 
large hea<l, with tooth ccl checks . It bclou gs to the subgen us 
( '/duralictus. 
X LI II.- Description o.f a new C',1;;11·i11id Fislt Fo111 S /11:;apo,·c. 
ll y c . TA TE HE GAN, l\l. ,-\. 
(l 'nbli; hod by permi ssion of the Tru stees of th e-Drili sh .'.lluseum.) 
R asuoriclt tli!JS altior, sp. ll. 
l >,·pt l1 o ( body 3 in tl, e lc11gt li, length of lica,l •I. Dia111l'k r 
,,f' e n ! :I to :1_1. i11 le,w th ol' JicaJ, i11,.;rorliit :tl \\'idt h :n t ,> :!:-:. 
~(,,;1th very ~liliqn e '; lower jaw included; max illary- c11t!i,;g 
lwl .. w uo:;tril~. Pliaryn ge al teeth hook ed, compr es;,cd, tr i-
,-,·ri:d, 1 . :3. 5-5. 3. 1. 3G to 38 scales i11 latera l lint•, 
H fr um 01°ig i11 of dorsal fin to lateral line, 4 fr om lat eral line 
to l1a-·e of pelvic fi11. Dor~al 9-10, with 7 bra11c:hed ra p; 
or ig in equidistant from eye and base of camL,l ; first bran ch<',I 
ray lo11gest, short er than head; fr ee edge st raight or sliglitly 
convex. Anal 18-2 0 ; origin behind e11d of dorsa l ; . fr Ni 
c•cln·e stra ight or sl ig htly emarginat e. P ectoral¾ or} leng th 
o[ head, nearly or quit e reaching the 8-rny ed pc:h·ics. 
Caudal forkeJ . Caudal peduncle as long as deep. Olirn-
ccou" above, silvery on si<les, \\'ith or without dark striJIC:-l 
along the ser ie!! of scales. 
Si11~apore. 
TIHec speciu1e11s, 60 t o 85 mm. iu tota l le11g tli, the ,rni:dl1•,-1 
rC'cciv,·cl front H err J : Paul Arn old, the tw o large r 01w,i fru111 
H err Han s Gauk el. 
It. Ii (/t ir.l,ii, Bicek ., from Il ornco, the 011ly other species of 
t l,c gc 1,u:;, is n1urc i;h•ndcr (dcl'tli .q i11 tl1c lc11gil1) a11J l1a:1 
,-n1;dlcr sca le.~ (55 in the lat crnl li11l'). 
